Pre-Event Press Release
-----------------------------26th January, 2022
12 Noon onwards

Event "Azadi ki Kahani - Haryana ki Zubani"
Venue: CCRT Campus, 15A, Sector 7 Dwarka New Delhi
(Near Metro Station Sector 9, Dwarka)
To commemorate and celebrate 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav, 75 years of India's Independence',
Centre for Cultural Resources and Training (CCRT) is organizing a unique Event "Azadi ki
Kahani - Haryana ki Zubani" on 26th January, 2022 from 12 Noon.
CCRT cordially invites everyone on “first come, first serve” basis to be a part of this Cultural
Extravaganza.
We are delighted to share the rich natural & cultural heritage of Haryana.
Witness the beauty of the paintings of 'Bhiwani ki Hawelian' in a short film in a picturesque
landscape surroundings &Book Release too.
Experience the intricacies of human relationships in a play 'Boodhi Kaki' based on a story of
Munshi Prem Chand, improvised in the background of Haryana.
In an era where screen time is increasing let us allow ourselves to be entertained in a Kavi
Sammelan by poets from Haryana.
Let us appreciate the creativity and skills of Artists, Scholarshipholders from Haryana in the
Kala Utsav.
And listen to the esteemed panellists about the legacy of Haryana in Real Estate, IT, ITES, start
up, ecommerce and participate in Ques. - Answer Session.
CCRT urges all to felicitate the sportsmen who have brought laurels during the Tokyo Olympic
2020.
Immerse yourself in mouth-watering Haryanvi Khana at Food Haat and a lot more.

One visit will give you the feeling of visiting Haryana.
The Entry is free for the event based on passes, which can be collected from the Reception of
CCRT from January 23, 2021 from 10.00 am onwards.
Limited seats are available.
Please observe COVID Protocols - get fully vaccinated, wear masks, temperature will be taken
at the entrance, use hand sanitizer at the entrance of auditorium and other facilities, maintain
physical distancing.

